Wonderful Web Design provides the very best in Web site design, promotion, graphics,
hosting, and site management.
First-rate, personal service in the Web industry is virtually unfounded today.
At Wonderful Web Design, we know every detail about your account and work closely with
you to hand-craft a design and format that best suits your business image, as well as your
functional needs.
Your priorities are our priorities! Time-sensitive issues, sale dates and promotional launches
are important to us - we strive to accommodate all of your special needs.
Our high level of customer service is unmatched! Contact us today and see what we can do
for you and your business.
We are a leading Web designing & development company that always helps our clients in
achieving their business goals and objectives efficiently.
Our cutting-edge solutions comprise of web application development, ecommerce
development,
customized
website
design
and
developments,
mobile
application
developments,
etc. Our creative team of
designers and programmers
builds attractive and userfriendly
websites
that
perfectly suits your business
needs and attracts more and
more visitors to you at
affordable prices.
Our experienced team of
developers and designers
help our clients in gaining a
better online presence. We provide best solutions like banner designing, logo designing,
template designing, website redesigning, XML development, Cold fusion development, AJAX
development and many more. Our team is specialized in all web development domains
technologies and thus caters to all our client’s needs and requirements.

Echo Syria a pioneering company in the field of web designing. Over 18 years of
experience, the staff is unique in programming, graphic design, and site promotion.
Countless projects have been performed by Echo Syria for several customers in USA, Italy,
Spain, France, Turkey, Dubai, and the Middle East.
Echo Syria focus in their e-services on the
following domains:
- Customized CMS development with full
control web site management, i.e.:
Products, unlimited multi level categories,
and site content.
- Mobile and Java applications.
- Professional Web site Development.
- Top Pages ranking and Search Engines
Optimization.
- Many TLDs Domain name registration
and Whois Contacts protection.
- Shared, reseller, and dedicated hosting
servers.
- E-commerce.
- E-business web solutions.
- Desk top and archiving applications.
- E-marketing, site Promotion, and top level ranking.
- Flash Macromedia development and E-catalog CD/DVD business card.
- Fliers, catalogs, letter-heads and media tools designs.
Tools and technologies: PHP, .NET, JSP, AJAX, Java; MySQL, SQL and Oracle.
Echo Syria has been awarded several golden International awards in web designs.
Nowadays, Echo Syria is implementing several big portal e-business and e-commerce
projects.

Our 3-Os-Policy is: On Time - On Budget - On Target
Design Services:
-

High Quality CMS
Affordable Web Design
Flash Animation Macromedia Solutions
JavaScript/ DHTML / HTML5
Audio/Visual
E-commerce
Logo Design
E-catalogue, DVD-Mini Media Business Card

Our Services:
-

Domain Name Registrations
Hosting Services in the best hosting suppliers.
Cost Effective Professional CMS
Technology: PHP5, ASP, .Net ,MySql, Perl, SHTML, Flash, Dream Waver,
JSP, and Java
Mobile applications: ios and Android.
Desk-Top and web based Applications.
Work Flow , Archiving Systems.
Site Promotion
E-mail Newsletters
Proofreading & Translating
Improving Search Engine Position and Optimization.
E-marketing Solutions.

Technology:
-

PHP5, ASP, .Net ,MySql, Perl,
SHTML, Flash, Dream Waver, JSP, and Java
AJAX, Jquiry
Cold fusion
XML, RSS
Table less structure (DIV-XHTML-CSS3).
W3C International code optimization. for



Customized website/webstore Design with more and more



Web Development

inbuilt functionality. Echo Syria IT provides comprehensive solutions to all your design needs
Custom Web Design. The most important part of creating a website is not what you put on
your site, but how you present it. Our designers understand your business needs and come
up with the most appropriate design strategy for your company. Our design strategy is
developed with YOUR end customer in mind, thus helping you to connect with them
effectively. We go that extra mile to understand that our client's websites are not just
brochures sites, but dynamic and interactive sites and to bring out the very essence of the
business online.
o
o
o



Creating custom productive, secure e-commerce web sites/web stores. From
personal sites to large business and e-commerce sites.
Interactive Application Development, focused on sales, marketing and training
initiatives.
Shopping Cart Technology.

Web Hosting Your Web Presence needs real solutions. As the success of your website grows,
Echo Syria Information Technology grows with you. From Virtual Hosting accounts to
Complex Load-Balanced Clustered Dedicated Server arrays View our plans, Echo Syria

Information Technology years of experience and reliability have made us the Web hosting
choice of webmasters, web developers, resellers, individuals, and companies throughout the
World.
You can choose from any of the following packages to establish your corporate or individual
presence on the internet:
o
o



VPS Hosting
Dedicated Hosting

IT Consulting. We can provide the assistance you need to help you plan and design your
Web store-front. We can show you how to use various Web capabilities to your advantage,
and how to organize your Web documents to minimize retrieval time. We can provide work
plans and schedules to identify all of the tasks required to implement your Web pages, and
identify ways to save money. We can also show you how to use existing Internet resources to
gain exposure for your Web page on the Internet.



Quality & Site Planning. Echo Syria Web Development provides a wide range of quality
testing services to insure sites of the highest quality and functionality. These testing services
come as part of every website that we design, build, and maintain. Read more the same
testing is also applied to all maintenance and updating done to a client's website.



The advantages that you can gain from our website design & development services
are as follows:

-

Provides global approach to your business
Adding exposure through CSS galleries
You can easily highlight your expertise
Cross browser compatibility in reasonable
prices
Increased operations and working hours
Reduce your maintenance time
Increase search engine visibility and ranking
Superior customer service
The best and effective marketing tools
Easy navigations
On-the spot payment
24/7 World Class Technical Support

-

We provide all these services in very cost effective fees that suit the budget of every business
and hope to have a good long term business to help you.

